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Great Btrjtains at Mm. HfrSlUDr'fl.

-R- itaanaa Star, stJVkiat JiitBasiri
-- WWJifcriUPiiw "Thfy all

io k."
There be doll thnesfor the local new

gatberer.

Choice HalHbut, at Fataina &
Mitchell's.

Conitaiasioatrs ware io seieion laet
Tuesday.

Headquarters for iaillioery at Mlia.
AiCUJtIDK d.

llama and Bacon, a Perkins A
awatsaeH's.

Threa lev rantcriWM ftom Blac
'Ulil last Saturday.

Xcw maplo Sugar at Perkins iaitebellw.
Waavenly strains: A elcrpyman hug

liog the Mrcd girL

Farsa see! tardea retis, a fb 11 sup-
ply, t Pcrk'uw k Mitabsa'e.

Last week we received fifteen dcw
mbscribers to the CHIEF.

New poods, new atjles and new
prico., at Mrs. McBjiiij:'s.

Last Tbutsday a prairie fire came
near luruiiig IluuiBJcl'a ranch.
' A letter from the Chief's old cor-

respondent, "BeUey," thia week.

Job prictinf , the neatest and cheap-

en is the watt. Call at the Caar office.

iewaff uftwindien who want you
as taja year oasst to papers. Sign noth-

ing.

Thia u the time ofjear when the
farm Btacbinrry obstructoth the fide-wal- k.

0. C. Case is again able to be ou
h feet. His oBjae was opened for bust-De- e

ycetcrday.

An exchange fay: "All of our tuh-N'ribe- rs

who have puid up arc one year
ucaier heaven."

As we went to Gzl-i- z Hock last week
uc nuticed a number of fanner plowing
Mid mowing wheat.

HoKHEH, MAUD, AND MlIJJES a
new lot just arrived, and For rale at City

If the person who farrier wood from 1

our office, in a north- - wet direction, does
fiot "let up," he will set into trouble.

-- If yon want fo I uy a ppan of mules,
call at the fluide tffiee. Svcrior Guide.

What, h the two editors of tbe Guide
for pale?

Columbus Bonn of the Truth Ttlfrr,
0born City, Kansas, was in town the
first of the week, and paid a hurried visit
to the Chief office.

The Social was post-
poned :hu vr&A; nill.be held at the house
of Mr. J. 0. Wnnr nr"r,,'sd?v evening,
March 16th. All nre invited.

A. A. Pupe has sold his house and
lot to the Chief family, an J, we under
Hand, will move to Blue Hill and en-

gage io the implement business,

A one horse eoccwrn attempted to
give an eatertainment at tho court house I

!

last Thursday night, but failed. Thoj-- e

traveling mioftrel frauds are a bore.

One of the school girls that pare our
office, to and froa tchcol, can jamp 111

ft6t and light on the sidewalk like a ton
of lead, but it dosu't look very pretty.

While on our trip to Guide Rock
Jubt reek, wo encountered about twenty
prairie "schooners," all with their prows
tot resolutely towards the setting sun.

This is the taflu of the year when
tho thrifty housewife cleans house, and
the much abused huband laketh his
solitary meal from tho head of the flour
barrel.

Some kind of an organisation tor
protection against fire should bo made,
in Bed Cloud, aad that, too. without iy

delay. Who will bo the first to
uuove in the mutter.

W , B. Good has returned from
Nuckolls county, where lie ban been
teachiug school, and will commence the
practice oflaw, having his office with A
Kaley, in the old court houfe.

We si ill have for sale a few of those
horse books. Kvery man who owns a
horse, or expects to ywn one, tllould have
oaa of those books. To be had only at
the Chief offioe. Price 5 oonts.

The Superior Gvide feels had be-
cause job work is heat from that town to

- the Chief office to be done. Put in
good job tfiice, Bro.,"and perhaps you
will have no further cause to complain.

The fanners may confidently look
forward to the coming harvest as one ot
the best this country has yet seen, but
they should not run in debt ou the
strength of the prospeot let it prove de-
lusive.

Mr. C. F. Allen, of Guide Rook,
called on u the first of the week and
also ordered tho Ciiikf to be seu to hs
address. Mr. Allen is engaged in trie
lumber trade at Guide Fioek, see card
cUewhere.

Last weak a. prairie fixe burned the
stable, cera eribs, l.ay and in fact evcry- -
thing belonging to Curtis Bed. of Batia
precinct. The kind hearted neighbors

.nave assisted his, and in a measur re- -

'placed-wha- t wen feat.

OurCcHBiySapetintenAeBt, ai the
cxamjnation ket Saturday, issued a first-frrad- e

ceruieate to Miss Eva J. Kiog
Oliis ihe Srtt acd only first-grad- e ceriifi
ccto that baa everbeen issacd to a woman

y-i- u the BepaMcaa Valley.

An exhibition of tight rope walking
was witnessed last Thursday. A rope

v was streteked from the top of Sherer'e
vdrug btomtrom to the roof ot Chas.

' Potter's MUiay, aad an ex-circ- per
forwerUafmMr "amlaed it.

-"-LrtaJ. WMT f tlM Tkka
Watd&m aii fc ep'MT bheat Do

,voa reoaNact, Mao, the days when we
;M were rival pmblisheri io a town on (he

v
'"classic basks of old muddy, and we

callfdyoa a liar and you said "you'r
i'-e-h. - - .

,- -

b

v

ft avv Bapar, Ike ffnt tan of whrck
will be gottcs rat at tk CmijbY atabKah-aae- nt

this week. Our Onide Rock friecdf
propose to ahow uo the adraatafa ofl
their town at a trading point, and ana
taking the right atcp to do it efiestaally.
400 copiew of ihe paper will be tssmed

est aaatbly. It amtkar avail now. but
tfcew at plewty of rooao for k la wzpa4
aad we believe it will grow lerjrer aa it
growa olJer. Huccen to the Guide Rock

Nad,
On the first page we present our

reads with the doable column advertise
ment of Mitchell k M orhart. This firm

nre doing an immense business, and with
to do a still larger business, and are
bound to do it, if, as is generally tbe case,

the amount of busioew may be' correctly
judged by the extent of judicious adver-
tising done. They have recently received

several car loacU of farming implements
of tho best make, which tbej wi-- b to
dispose of to the farming community at a
very small margin. Knowing the firm as

wc do, we would advise all who read their
"ad" and arc in need of anything in their
lias, to call on them, as you will find
them as liberal in their dealings with
their customers as they are in slinging

nrinter's mfr,

i
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OUE TBIP TO GUIDE S03S.

Last Friday in company, with Sheriff
Warren, wo made & flying visit to the
thriving little town of Guide Rock. The
prospects for the building up this enter
pricing littlo place, in the near future,
are the best. The bridge over the river
south of the t .wn will he completed in
about ten day.--, which will give the town
a largo trade from tho south side, and
also from a considerable portion ef Jewell
county, Kansas. The railroad is com-

pleted beyond Guide Rock, with the ex-

ception of laying the iron, and the town
will soen enjoy the distinction of being
connected with tbe outride world by rail;
when its growth will be rapid, as it is
surrounded by n splendid agricultural
country and nn enterprising and pros-

perous class of farmers.
Among the bui-inc- s BMn with whom

we were acqu-iintcd-
, and those with

whom we becatno acquainted during our
short stay, we find Abe Garber, E. L.
Grubb, Dr. Robinson, Proudfit & Marsh,
J. L. Vance, Connor & Sheppard, C. F.
Allen and A. A. Tylee. Mine Host of
the Guide Rock Houe. A Garber keeps
a general merchandise store. E. L. Grubb
deals in farm machinery, and has sold
over a thousand dollars worth of imple
ments during the short time he has been j

located there. Dr. Robinson runs the
drug store, and is building up a good
trade. Proudfit k Marsh are young men
who have recently located there, in the
hardware ttade. They keep a first
class stock of goods in their line, and as
they ore live energetic young men, they
are sure to saeceed. J. L. Vance is one
of the old residents. He has recently

-- laid out an addition to the town, and
divides his time between selling lots and
conducting his other business. Connor
& Shcppaid hare recently located here
and have a neat store, well filled with dry
goods, gTpociioj tc. Uncle Billy Sabin
has disposed of his hotel to Mr. Tylce,
and now conducts tbe livery stable. J. S.
Marsh runs the lumber yard, recently
established by Jones ft Magee. Mr.
Alles is also engaged in the lamber busi-
ness, E. O. Parker keeps the postoffice,
where you will always find hist ready to
hand out the mail, and to take subscrip
tioas for The Red Cloth) Chief. We
also had the pleasure of grasping the
fraternal hand of Mr. our worthy
Guide Rock correspondent. There are
others engaged ia different branches of
buriness at Guide Rock, with whom we
did aot bars the pleasure of forming as
acquaintance, but tnut that we may at
an early day

Taken as a whole, Guide Rook it
blesasd with a class of baunesa aaca that
weals, aaakt any towa arotBsroas, aad
ware set baakwari ia giving, wt ear
opiaita, that towa will neon lies ta a
plana aaieag tbsibrsaiost towns ia this
prosperaaiaHey. Wwaajojad oar trip
aad oar stay among the good people of
Quiis ftock, Tery mmoh, and bet as be

i able, to take time to visit tnssi again be
iurc90f, and note tfctir fmaijuigj
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th tab isst sfl
Ira. fteffis 0.typhoid itaacaoBia,

Jiddy, wife cf Cspt. Liddy, aged
years, aad six laatba

"flPae following esrtiisstes were
at taw exasiiBauofl, Satarday, Mara fib.

rttstr oHtAxm.
Mi Kva J. Kiag.

91C0MS SMADE.

J.C. Otis Mies Clara Kiag.
I). Wagoner, MUs Victora Morton.

LIXETKI) THIKD GRADE.
Miss Annie Bust, Mia Aaay Luce.

Death has been once snore ia our
midst, and to one of our citsjaas who,
leas than two short weeks ago, wss happy
and blest with a boaae where sosafort,
elegance, refinem eut and love were eea-terc- d,

has ottered tbe stera sentence that
may be expected by all. "Thy Uoae
shall be left unto thee desolate." This
time one of the homes of recent date has
been tbe scene of bis ravages.

Mrs. N. G. Liddy, wife of Captain
Liddy, the well known merchant, depart-
ed this life last Sunday morning, after a
brief but severe attack of Typhoid
Pneumonia.

A week ago last Sunday the deceased
was apparently iu as good health as she
had ever been in her life. On the fol
lowing Tuesday she was stricken down
with the terrible discaso wbich baffled
the physician's cunning. At the first
she became unconscious, and remained so
until her death.

Mrs. Liddy moved with bar hatband
to this place about two years ago, and
during her residence among the people
of Red Cloud she made many warm
friends, who deeply deplore her loss.

In our social life she was oat of the
rccoguized leaders. In the church of
which she and bar hiuband were com-

municants, they were among the most
worthy and valuable members.

In the several stations of life which
it is peculiarly tbe part of women to fill
and adorn, she will be grievously missed,
and her absence mourned.

The home, especially where two little
childton, as yet babes in yean, and a
husband inconsolable with grief weep for
ber presence, is an object of the most
heartful sympathy.

The remains of the deceased were
forwarded Wednesday morning, for
interment at Sioux City, Iowa, her for
mer home.

XXAYALS ITEMS.

I.navalb, Neb. )
March 8th, 1880. j

Some of our enterprising young people
have taken it into their heads to get
married, for which I am duly grateful as
it makes quite an addition to uy badget
of ntws for tbe Cniif.

Last week's paper contiincd the notice
of the marriage of ano couple, they were
married in Red Cloud. The others,
Abram Nowton, and Magio Coehraa,
were married at tho residence of the bride's
father, the afternoon of tbe 3d. They
intended to surprise us, but we got an
inkling of it and surprised them in torn.
The bridegroom's aunt. Mrs. Jones,
uvittd them to spend the evening at her
buse, and when they arrived they found

the whole neighborhood collected there,
each one having brought some little
present for tho young couplo, besides
their contribution to the refreshment
table, and such a table, it would havo
done you good to see it, and much more
to partake of it. It is quite unnecessary
to add that every one enjoyed the eve-

ning, it could' t bo otherwise under tho
circumstances.

Another Day has appoared among us,
this time it is a diminutivo specimen of
masculinity, weight 9 pounds. Also two
of Mr. Day's sisters have came out here
from Ohio with their husbands, and
families, and household goods, and intend
to make Nebraska their home.

The people of Farmers creek are at
present having a very interesting series
of revival meetings at their school house,
thtie has been quite a number of con
versions, and a great deal of interest
manifested general! v, and much good
being done.

On the night of the 1st of this month,
Mr. E. W. S. Harvey, of Farmers creek,
died very suddenly, he was only sick a
week. It was a warning, and caused
people to remember tho words of Scrip-

ture. "Be ye also ready, for in such an
hour as ye think not the son of man
oooieth Betsey.

fSCUASTILLE XTSXf .

Thomasville, New. )
March 4th, 1880

editor uniEP: Having notbing to
do but listen to the blowing of the breeze
we will try to collect oar macb blown
thoughts enough to write a few items
from this part of tbe "moral vineyard."

The farmers are ploughing and bow
and then manage to sow a' tew handful
of wheat; and when there is nothiag else
to be done, the young men get atarried.

Joe. Baily has emigrated into the
"double'' auto, with a partner that is
well able to take care of him.

Miss Saliie Riehardsoa has lately ar-
rived from Kansas, and, it is ramored,
intends taking pity on some one of oar
bachelors. We hope she will stay aaoag
us.

Our Pottanaster aad his oftee a

is rapidly improving; he has a
now, aod a cigar box alstost fall ofgooas.

The Union aod the Star Lrttaau have
botb closed, aad tbe great enters that
belonged to tbeea have geae staking for
greener pastares.

Simmons & Co., are getting ap a aew
cook book.

The program for aBtaaaasaatt ia
thaae parts aow is, frat taasan, tata re-viva-

and vies vena.
Mm lather Wilaoa baa ratarati fro

bar reviews ia tkt teat, u retina wkb
bar parnate a start riant." -- -'- jtniikL .,
aiatttbtasbaeltta'aibmV.

IftMaWtwaatatttbmlarkiaa-Jaag- ,
we-wi- wrt again. Vtwtvr flor.

II ABETED --March th, by II.
J.atbiseCttiaiWaiaai
ciact. Mr. Janata W. &
toa eowaty. JEaagaa, to Mian
WiUott, of coU, Nth. So

JataCeffnaft
Cat Loaf '- -'' striata.

fer salt at Kobt'c
vrAl!tl:A hn

and ptptr at Baowna. St
appiat; tbe beat m aba

Trytawaa. Far sals at Rob'

atom Ctjsa far smsl. at
HoiJtoB'a.

--A fall ettarttsfi tf OnlnVrana
tanned fruit, at Roav'a.

Jtrar Recdt A ntet 1st of wall
paper at Browns fdroit arc store. 2 w

Cook't Fnvorits Tomato, always on
band, at Roar's.

Snow fke potatoes, for seed, for
salt at Robt'm.

Coaaiy warpiftta and aiftta back nnaariptwa at 90 ta tatdollar, at thia oafee.

Anyone looking for choice articles in
the grocery lite, need look no farther
ibsaRoiT's stare, for he a!way keep
the heat of everything, k, tbe shape of
Groceries.

5Ir. Montgomery regularly deals oat
frcih milk ta tbe inhabitants of Red
Clou J. Milk daiivcred every day, San-day- s

not excepted.
.. . .. ' t
Moeha Coffee, the beet grade of

green coffee ever brought to' Bed Ctomd.
To be had only at RoBr's.

. . .

Money to Loan.ofajSKs.5
uprJ ttraijht 10 per cent. No Comtnwaioa.I. H. 1OOJiM, t the Court Hcu.e. t7tf

a

Dentistry.
II. A. Biard will be inhi office, from

the first to the 7th, of each month.
Office next door to tbe Bank, Red

Cloud. 23 (f
K-0-N--E7 WIrO-A-H--

T

Money ta prove up with on final r,

or ou deeded land at 8 per. cent,
andl 62 per. cent commission, or at
straight iO per. cent no tummision.

Jun. R. Willcox.
Umce next door to Cinxr office. 30tf

Uo Good Preaching.
No man ean do do a rood job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit well,
doctor a pitient or write a good article
when he feels miserable aud dull, with
slucgi-- h brain aod unsteady nerves; and
none should make the attempt in such a
condition when it can be so cailv aod
cheaply removed by a little Hop .Bitten

.CROWIISr!Not the Crown of Kings nor the Crown
of Glory, but the Crown Sewing Machine
tbe latest, aud best machine in the Mar-
ket, it will pay you to call at the Poxt
Offioe and sec it before you nuiohase!
For Sale by M. B. McNitt.

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at Bloom infton Neb. March 1 1. 1 MO.

isotic is beraby giTSB that th foMowiaaaad wtUrfca.i tlad aotk f hL intantJeatsaka tnal proofinaHrtprtar hi etaia. ud
tore Ubm A. Tullfya. Clerk of Ik i,r !f
WebsU-rcnDni- at h office in Rs Clang, j
Neb., on the 3rd day of Aptil. !SSO. !

Thomas Vanjshn. Uometeai Entry No. CfiST
mr mj nortn-o- qsartcr. rction 9, town 1.
?f2i2we",-,an- 5'?th.: fo'iowinc m hi

vis: 0. HolcomW. Thomaa
h"??1 ATM PUWof andJosek W. Jon.
BinMapr It 8. W.8WrTZBK.Btistr.
Land Often at Bloamington Nab. Marok 1st. 1910.

aamed seUler has fitad notiea or kk iataatiaa taBMhaHnal oroafin rapaort af hit elaiaa. aad" nal entry aaaraef, aafWra JasaaA. tS-teI- w

b.eS0B? Walter wwiry. athtr(??' mRS:, Cl. Nb.. April 3rd. 1.,rllln,f? C- - Be,MB HoaiMtead Application,
No. lift), for north-ea- t quarter, feetion 'J), town... range II west, and namo th fnllnwin? hi
wltnejcs. vir: A6Kotn W. Hn!mirrain.Henry
fiHu iahA?fM aBa Thoma J. Wrujhr.or Cloud, Nrb.

mar.4wprlt S.W.SWITZER. HocLter.

Land Ofnce at Uloominston Xeb. Feb. 23d ISfO.
Notice ii heror ciren that the followintnamcl settlor has filed notice of his intention tomake anal proof in rapport of his claim, andecore final entry thereof bafora Jatnr A.TqI-leys- .

elrrK of the court in Webster county at fc1
office in Bed Cloud Neb., on tho U7th day of
March 1360.

Abrum Weill, for ths ronth-em- t qaartrr of
sertian 24 town 3 range 10 weit, and name the
follnn ing us his witneues. vir: Darid M. Fran-e- i.

Peter Ppracher, Adrnn .Vpracher acd John
Burton, all of Cowiea Nebnaaa.
febKmarZj 85. W. witb. Rfiitr.
Land Office at Dloomington Neb. Feb. Wih. 1 S90.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler bw filed notice of hi imaaUon to
Bke Inal proof inaapportof hit olain.and ta-ca- re

final entry thereof before Jatnea A. Tal-ley- a
clerk of court ia Websta coonty, at hit

office ia Red Cload Neb., oa the 2Tth day or
March 18).

Alonio U Tobin of Walla Neb., for tbe ecaa-ea- st

quarter of sccti.to 4 town 4 racga 11 weat.
and name the following aa his witneses. rit:
Charles Churchill. Peter n.Hayter. William er

and Willim U. Cox. all of Wells Na.
febltfastrlS 8. W. SWITZER. Ueeuter.

Land Office at Bloomington. Neb. Feb. ISth, 1380.

Notice is hcaby aiTen that the folloariaff
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu rupport of bis claim, and
secure final entry thereof before James A.Tnl-leysclcrx- ef

the court in Webster county, at hi
office in Red Cloud Neb., on the 30tli Say of
March 1850.

Stargeon Kesbaeraf Clorerton JVeb., frr tbe
northwest quarter of saw ion '."6 towntbip J north
of range 11 west, and namea the following aa h a
witHecses.via: David Fetx. Motea Wilaon. Ores
Milner and Robert Morrow, ail of Clorertoa j
Neb. Iabl9m-rl- R. W.SWIIZEK. Reguter.',

Land OCce at Bloomangton Neb. Feb. 9th 1890.

Kotioe Is hereby tiven that the relieving
naaaxl acttler has filed notice of his iatevtion to
make final prooi in an pport of hie claim, and
secure final entry thereof before Jamaa A. Toi-
lers, county clerk of Webstar oaaaty Neb., at
his office iu Red Cloud ou tbe 17th aa af April.
IS).

Shadrach Croxton. for theaoath hi
54 aad north 'A o t soat mmi mmtmmm !

9 west, and naacaa the Mlawiac as kat
witn tic Jobs taraiar laruwaater V.
Banaett laaiah Ileitsaua aaat Jacob
nrCowles NebraakBw

II 3. W-- IWHIIK, Register.

Land Office at Xak.rab.9th.19eS.
Notice ia hereby awvtwi tkat tfca followiac

mtd settler ana Ha aottaaoThia kfttaation to
lake final araar taaaistart af aia aad

secare fiaai aatry tlsarfvf aafera Jaaaas A. Gal
leys, eieraareaartia weaaaar eeaaty at aia of-
fice in Rat Cleat HabNsa ana ITU tar ef
March, im.Henry Lawerty. fcr tW aTJtS W)af See.

naaaa tfca Mlawiay an a waiaaiaa, vlai.Mo-tc- 5

C. WsUIasini liCfcrUa Baal Ca.tarWlhjeer
aad Kesrat KiaaWiaaM af Baate MaS.
leoi.maru"
LaadOSaaat aauftah, l0.

Notice ia thjr aitta taat taw iaHavias
aanedaetUaT afataatiaaaf kk iataaliaata
aaakeaaal ia. nattiit efkia alaiaa. tnasecare tnaaaar ksrkra U lUgtHeer
or KaeairerattlM U. S.laatdeaWe iaWeeaiiag--
tta Nab, an the th tna af Marah. 1B.

Jpesafc C. Beleasak. afSeatt. Wcbater eoantyNeb, for the Sa4hjant aturter af aaattoai 10
inamUwmtUmd aaaaea the Mlawiac

f kia witaeaasa. rat Ttwaias Vaaglra Wffliaaiaagfaa aad Aatkoay artawa af taact Na-- .
gearga Barker af IaaTaJe Nab, aad A. rraaa,
?J'j2?",k:.,if alan. NaakeUa C. Mak,
faklaarU . W.HWITX1B, tegjsiar.

KOTICI TO TIACHM.
Netiea fa heraky sfrea, that I Sl

ail persons who nay dartre to atcr thasaaalrai
aa caadioates lor teachcts or the artaaary or
aosBKoa schools af Wakater aaaaty. at EatClead oa the teat eattajtjas af aata --iiralk atBiaVc'clock a. at. ahaww.

AaVBata. CalrpC
Till mum.

C Wlkiiankatnlaaiaai JaBaBBtttsl!lTTTrfassrty:
saVaaaaaaaan aaaaaaaaiamaw?tff

Al wfca ass tawtaaa af kavaas
aftbtakarffea s af tbtar Irian

. art latMetfnsy tnfarvW th4
rrtwt A Ewi m ml.ukt Fbttagtapbrn. ffnrratynas 4c, ia thfckatyas tf tkt art. Ak carding

' raTtt 4 Tarias.

Be Wise and Happy.
Ifyon will stop all year taanvagaat

arf wrong notions in doctoring yoraclf
ami faaailiw witli expennre doctors or
humbug cwre-all- s that do hinn alway,
aod ue only natnre's simp's rmeJirrnr .11 r. U... - .ui. . .

ell mtui ka uJ(... .,.., . ' ,

Tk. mrJzr'L7Z :.: .c . .vr l.t- -

wins aad good willtell you. it Hop Bit-te- n

rery ea it. St another colama.

Law"
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Nimble Six-penc- e.

Geo. W. Dow,
--DKALKR I-N-

Groceiies L Confectioneries,
Choice Tea. Co.Te Sucir Ac.

White Fish & Mackerel.
Ore. Iric4 od Cannrd IVutU. The bri To- -

bncco' mnJ fifaH. Floar nJ mil cun
rantljr on hnd. Ktf. Iluttof

Mid Woo A

Taken in Payment.
K Itbtat

GIVE MB A CALL
and I rill do '

Jjt 'Joor north of arru ofiue.

Ked Cloud,
- - Neb.

IVFoon A Callender
NEW GOODS!

New Goods!
Wc have aaMd Ur?aly to our DRY
GOODS stack, and arc atiliog at the
lowest cath price.".

We keep constantly ou haud a full
btvck of

rncerlt,
BtHtlN A Shoe,

Drags, MetlicIneM, OJIm
Tarmirfliefi,

Paints Ctc.
ALSO

HARDWARE&EARNESS
Fixtures.

Give aa a call, wt ahow our goods
with iilcasare.

Reptctfufly,

Xoon & Callender.
COWLES - NEB

GOOD NEWS'
Quick Tiart I Through Traiua 1

Close Coaaattiopa ! No Delay !

Burlington Route
To Chicago and The East.

Lowest rata of Faro will be Kade,
Through Cars will be ran from a, A. M.roint

in Sonthera aebraska'to Chieago.
A ten auaMea easaeariaa will be aaada at

AT CHICAGO claaa coaacetioas will alwayt
to aaata la tka aasUanaakaast ead orth.

iaaasjaaaasr kattks i Iliad at the Lineelt
ataaWSataaaky Tataaiath or oa application
frota Jf'asoan Bivar ea Caisjeto- -

TOST. LODIS&THE
SOUTH,

Taskaaitagton roate bare as;Mesa of through
sterpasa and clote caaaectiabs batweea tie
Mi&saari Kivcr and fit-- Loais

PaaBsatcvn aakiM iMa line haaa the bast of
aeaaasaaataaiaaBk PaJtsaaa lpra raa rega-arl- F

traaa Maanwi Biasr la St. Loais.
TO PJfiORIA. INDUNAPOLIS. CIN

ClNNATL AND THE
8NUTH-IAS- T.

in ana aadvittiakla roata to taw saath--
I are aaace at Feona wtO ttsalt. Railroads for Indiaa- -

bas, aad all central
ladiua.

onaro caii . eat Xsalx at 75 ecstz.
Wkea yoa go aaat kaaav ani arsrel ever tba

B. k M. liae ifyaa viafe ta kSKaai coat--
lortaalaasM I"
A.B.TOUXALW. P J7Ri--

Uaal TXit

JOHN C.
-D-EALER

APSf
aftawaaaatn crnty ti aaa at

Red Cloud, -

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS, X. FUTIllt Prop.
13

FLOUR FEED
Cra. M0. MnM Cass4 fW4 na4

GROCERIES,
VUii tk. RHiniJ OrMtrt. rl Ami Prt ,--

.
-- - - -

tWm ura MtumrM s r '
-

ntikn ,nr i. r.Jr , ru
AH kiatSafaBaatry rrala uka cathaage
for goods. Godt dalitasad te all yrtsUwa
trea of ebarge.

Htof aaaak ef Bead ' Ttw rrtory.
RED CLOUD. NE3RASXA

DE-- SHEREE.
I'tsjprictor of the

City Drug Store,
--1 BtlLCK 1

Drugs. Medicines.

Paints Oils

and Varnishes.
A fall aapnly of

LAMPS, LAMP 31TDBS, HICKS.
COM Br. miUSHES Ac.

lV.rocr aalicitcd aad fucVfuIly rvcnreJ.
trrrr.-rirticn- s carafuliy ceasswnadtdtt

One door south of Uaxber'a atom.

31 Kt) CLOl'T) SEB.

Veni Vidi Vici!
MARVELOUSLV

Cheap Goods!
Art aow to he had at

Yeiskr's Bazaar.
COMK NOW WHLK Ml$ SKLL

ING 01T.

Glovesa
Hosiery.

Underwear,
Collars. Shirts. I1h!b Ru

cbing- - EflgiHsja'

TohaccoX VlfiHrny
r.Vl'KlW, Ic. 4c.

lie defies Competition.

R. Da YEISER,
KKD CLOUD. NEB11AHKA.
firat door aanakaf Ai

Chtop, CJttnp, (Jlcfip!

Dress Goods
CilKAV.

Shawls
CHEAP.

Notions
CHEAP.

Womeni Boots
CHEAP.

Mens' & Boys
BOOTS & 3H&9 Cfeeap.

Hats c& Caps
CHEAP.

Ladies ScChildrcns Furs
in great variety,

cheap.
LOTS OF OTHER THINGS

Cheap.
OROCEBIKS. groccrica, GKOC'EBIES

Cheap, Chmp.
At Thb

Corner Store.
a. Vf . Shemood.

HOLCOMB BROS.

a-n-

9ASSWA
afallkiaskt

TW ten CHEAP for CASH, en tf tasy
have mr'. wait joa u'N leaTe year

idaVsT wiMfielit.

CALL ON THEM
Osm do--r aortk efGarter's. ad Mr.MLCOlCB

HI wait oaraau

RED CLOUD.

POTTER,
IN

fte., tie.
tXyTTOM ritat rCAB.

i t BtnTram

DRY GOODS.
Groceries, QwMaSww, and

Spring and Summer Clothing,
A large M mHtTtfMla,

- Nebraska-lRE- D

nBaaaaaBBaTBaggPfa"aatt

m Br9a- - " 'ti WlltWaaBT
jrSfrawYf IIS. ir fafpt-ttt-E VrfaaaU r

f . wjk WT v SasacBjw- -' x5 Aaa ynaaaaaaaBWN maTV

r:."d acallg t f Cgmtrsea. to afca
Offer nf lh 1

i a, . il

yaa lTl. yiait a fn

F. .H CORE- - Jeweler. Esd Cloud, Ktb.jmm

Csod For 30 Days- -
fa evdar t sjagV rMm for Krri IS ta s.

LTDHT u !liaj) tHy-gt- Boeu. nka. Hu
aad ' at pnr that .ill raa m,i ta
aaaa yva ri a ttw aau Ik lag 1 Kl lia.

V H. Miata.

Miner

-

Wa he aonaatly en

DR7 GOODS.

Clotliing
Hats

-

eatk

taa

of C, W. .

Hat

nm mj

J U 9

0
0

..a .,( nm iat

head a fat) tk "t

fa.'

-- -- '..

a

-

Y.

iWe our for c sn,$
and

in town us a call.
Onedcwr "faka Fast

OZoud.

nz

4Vf'tA

Htwtn.

Bros,

GROCERIES,

Caps
JBOOtyf

2Veb.

rnaler!nallaictf

ERCHANDISE

Glassware, Qukenswark andJ
CROCKKR

buy goods
dery comfetition." VVJien

give

Red
OCe!

1880 PIBUFBOI
1880- - I fllllWIialllV IHHO.
Wc call vour attention to the Lamest, Best,

&

and Cheapest Stock trf

Agricultural Machsjcry,
It te BatiUiia Taller. Xk

Years of experience in the trade, lias taught us
the wants of the Farm tas of this great

AGRICULTURAL STATE. -

JJJ'L.
1880.

af aw Caattaatan, Ahrtta

Nebraska.

r

Convinced that in jour Success lies the interest
of all, we offer you the best products of

Eastern Manufactunrs,
Drills, Seeder's Corn Plows with Seeder attachj --

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh Harvester, ,f

Whkney Marsh Binder, the but machine the
market, Randolpat Header, Newton Wagon, " .

Bejyri, aad all kind of '

FARM MAGECnSTEBY.
Waatsal awaM aa eaWtB ta aaWnatt

CLOUD,

latssant
atata

I

in

STABLBjR, DUSHCR 4l CO.

I'

&--

i

t
'

k.S

iIbT

M

e-- '


